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"Never Leave You Uh Ooh (Remix)??

-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
BUSTA RHYMES
Whoo! Yeah!
Yo, Ted School. . .it look like it gon' be another one of
dem hot summers!
Yeah, yeah (echo)
Bus a Bus down
Here we go! Flipmode!
Lumidee!
Ay yo, y'all know why she sayin' 'uh oh' right?
Check it
Yo! Bride a hotta all on my copacabana, mama
Got alotta hit wid you and I lovin your persona, mama
Always love to get wid you, if you ever need me mama,
holla
How you check me, you give me the oochie walla walla
Swallow a couple shots o' de 'yack' and make it dolla
L'il mama in da crib wid da focus to be a scholar
Type o' example of a shortie I need to follow
Not a chick in da bug and come wid l'il shop horrors
Take you to the Caribbean, down to Caribana
To the Mediterranean and enjoy the water
When the road is rocky, you keepin me stocky
Takin care o' niggas, so I'm right when you check on
your Papi
We alright, baby, hungry wid all o' yuh might
Put it on a nigga cause you know that it's on tonight
Break up to make up you know that we gonna fight
And if we ridin' together, Let's do it then
Show you right.Verse 1
-Honestly
-If I tell
-Tell you what
-What you want to know love
-There ain't another 
-Don't want no other lover 
-I put nothing above ya 
-I'll kick 'em to the gutter
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-You try to shake me 
-When up lovin me crazy now
-Look at us lately 
-And tell 'em who's your lady 
Hook
-I never thought you'd be the one
-Make me shine brighter than the sun
-There ain't no ups & downs
-No ins & outs
-You're here right now 
Chorus
-If you want me to stay 
-I'll never leave you
-If you want me to stay 
-We'll always be 
-If you want me to stay 
-Love endlessly 
-If you want me to stay 
-I'll never leave you 
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh

Verse 2
-Now how you're lovin' I
-We're happy it's a fact
-Can't nothing hold us back 
-We got this in the wrap
-There ain't no maybes
-No questions
-Love you daily now
-Look at us lately 
-And tell 'em who's your lady 
Hook
-I never thought you'd be the one
-Make me shine brighter than the sun
-There ain't no ups & downs
-No ins & outs
-You're here right now 
Chorus
-If you want me to stay 
-I'll never leave you
-If you want me to stay 
-We'll always be 
-If you want me to stay 
-Love endlessly 
-If you want me to stay 
-I'll never leave you 
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh
-Uh - Ohhh, Uh - Ohhh



FABOLOUS
Fabolous!
Lumidee!
I ain't neva gon' believe, you eva gonna leave
You feel so good on my arm
Uh huh
Sumthin like dem baseball jackets
With the leather on the sleeve
Or a feather timepiece cost secen hundred G's
Your lovin ain't the type o love that everyone receive
Babygirl go down like she never wanna breathe
I gotta play it right, cause dem chicks don't usually let
em stay the night
Cause when I know you wrong, I say you right
And I when I wanna say no, I say I might
The is real talk, you know it ain't another
And anytime I'm gone, you know I'm thinkin of yah
And anytime you need, you know I got you covered
You know none of the others
Do what I does
I keep your rocks bluer than hers
Keep your shoes newer than hers
And I do it because
Uh uh uh (echo)
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